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Law360's Banking Editorial Advisory Board
Law360 (March 12, 2018, 6:05 PM EDT) -- Law360 is pleased to announce the formation of its 2018
Banking editorial advisory board.
The purpose of the editorial advisory board is to get feedback on Law360's coverage and gain insight
from experts in the field on how best to shape future coverage.
The members of the 2018 Banking Law360 editorial advisory board are:
Sanford Brown, Alston & Bird LLP
Brown is a partner on the financial services & products team who counsels
and represents financial institutions and specialty finance companies, as well
as their shareholders and holding companies, in matters involving state and
federal banking laws, regulations and enforcement actions; in corporate
transactions, such as mergers, acquisitions, securities offerings, holding
company formations and Subchapter S corporation elections; and in matters
involving privacy and identity theft.

V. Gerard Comizio, Fried Frank Harris Shriver & Jacobson LLP

V. Gerard Comizio is a partner in the corporate department and chair of the
banking practice. He focuses on representing a wide range of financial services
companies regarding regulatory, merger and acquisition, structuring, powers
and strategic planning, financing, enforcement proceedings, governmentsponsored enterprise, and loan securitization issues.

Jeremy E. Deutsch, Anderson Kill PC

Jeremy E. Deutsch is a shareholder in the firm's New York office and chair of the
corporate and securities group. Deutsch has over 20 years’ experience in
business law, including transactional and day-to-day legal counseling, as well as
complex corporate and commercial litigation and arbitration.

Paul Ferak, Greenberg Traurig LLP

Paul Ferak is a shareholder in Greenberg Traurig’s financial services litigation
and class action practice groups. He manages a national team of attorneys
across the firm’s offices defending financial institutions in consumer and
business matters and class actions. Ferak regularly speaks on emerging trends
and issues affecting financial institutions.

Bryan Fratkin, McGuireWoods LLP

Bryan Fratkin co-leads McGuireWoods’ class action practice with a focus on
consumer financial services litigation. He represents large financial institutions
in credit card, banking, auto finance and mortgage litigation. He represents
clients in nationwide class actions alleging violations of the Fair Credit
Reporting Act, Fair Debt Collection Practices Act, Servicemembers Civil Relief
Act, Truth in Lending Act, and state law consumer protection statutes, among
others.

Amanda Lawrence, Buckley Sandler LLP

Amanda Lawrence is a partner in the Washington, D.C., office of Buckley
Sandler LLP. She represents financial institutions in complex civil litigation and
class actions, as well as in federal and state enforcement agency investigations,
including before the Department of Justice, the Consumer Financial Protection
Bureau, federal and state bank regulators, and state attorneys general,
regulatory examinations, and internal investigations.

Veronica H. Montagna, McCarter & English LLP

A partner at McCarter & English, Veronica H. Montagna represents banks in
compliance, M&A and operational issues, as well as borrowers sitting across
from banks, as part of her corporate practice. She represents community
banks as well as larger banks.

Craig Nazzaro, Nelson Mullins Riley & Scarborough LLP

Craig Nazarro is of counsel with Nelson Mullins within its financial services
regulatory group. He supports clients within the financial services industry
including banks, non-bank lenders, servicers, vendors and investors with all
state and federal regulatory and compliance issues, product development,
strategic agreements, and support with regulatory exams and investigations.

Danielle Oakley, O'Melveny & Myers LLP

Danielle Oakley is a financial services partner at O'Melveny & Myers LLP. She
litigates class actions and enforcement actions for banks and non-bank
financial services providers relating to, among others, deposit products,
consumer bankruptcy, and mortgage origination and servicing. She also
counsels clients regarding compliance issues impacting consumer financial
products.

David Rein, Sullivan & Cromwell LLP

David Rein is a partner in Sullivan’s litigation group and represents leading
financial institutions and corporations in securities, derivative, antitrust, and
other complex litigations and investigations, including a number of recent highprofile actions in courts around the country.

--Editing by Emily Kokoll.
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